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Senator Tillman cannot help j
getting in a scrap!with sotne one.
Now he lias "riled" the Democrats
There is no doubt, however, that
he can take care of hiin-elf.

Taft is without doubt the uio-it

discerning radical president that
the country ever had. He desires
to appoint a good man to the
Judgeship and can not find one in
the radical party in North Carolina. |

Therefore, he is looking to the

democratic list where there are

n tmbers of simon pure goods.

To Our Subscribers
We have a communication dated

at Parmele, N C., which is unsign-
ed. We regret this, for we wou'd
prefer sending the writer a personal
letter. As we cannot do this, we
a'e saying here that any irregu-
larity in the subscription list will
be corrected promptly. There is
11b disposition 011 our part to collect
what isuot due, aud we are always
/lad to make any change that will
prove satisfactory to our subscri-
bers.

Another letter reached us fromj
one who has ever been a firm friend j
of TIIK KNTKKI'RISK. In it he j
says that a change in the R. F D*.
routes makes it imperative that wej
Set the paper to Robersonville on
the train on each Friday. This <
is just what we endeavor to do each j>
week, but there are many things
that delay us oflentimes ingoing
to press. S ) many times the niach- 1
inery goes wrong and repairs have
to be made. The public has very 11
little conception of the work done j
even in theofficeofa country week- [!
ly, where there is only (Uie ex . 1

places. - 1
We that our subscribers | ;

will appreciate our efforts to get to ;
them on time, and when we fail, j 1
willknow that we are trying t) I <
serve them in the best way. .ji

?

Four Good Months
Four nionths of prohibition in! 1

North Carolina and yet people are I
living in the same old way, and
the end ot the world ha* not cornel:
vet as some Seemed to think. It does' )
.seem like the first ray of the milieu-11
inuui han ll ishid across our vision -. I i
To use The words of A rispeciatile,!"
hard working colored man:" Frolii-j

'bition is the greatest thing I have!
evt-r .seen ?the only trouble it did .
not come soon enough. ' 1 litis we 11
hear hundreds of people express 1 '
ilieir tf*- North Carolina >'

given a dose of prohibi- <
JU along with disfranchisement * ]

of the negro, there is 110 estimating 1
her advancement in mora) and
material wealth.

We can see that no one has been '

injured by the law, but the bene-

fit to the laboring class has been
"

knd i» without a parallel in the

annals of ffie Stale. Happiness is j
greater among the people, and \u25a0
labor is more successfully perform-
ed. Any disposition to violate the 1

\u25a0 provisions pf the law should be

condemned by every true son and

daughter of Carolina.
In our town the change is a

wholesome one. That whiskey is

no benefit as a medicine is shown

in the health of the town for the

last four months ?it has never
been better, as any doctor will tell
you. -Kveiy sign.is a hopeful one,

ami all the g'»od has not cotue yet.

There is no restlessness among

| mas>e»; of course, some arc Mink
ling- in li e old way?that Hquo i
should flow frctly on every street,

hut they are in the mnority. Our

people are sol er-minded and will!
reidily see as the nionths go hy,!

I that the cause is.'a divine one and j
championed hy those 'whose~only
de-ire is to huild dp and not tej.rj
down.

Farming

"The farmers of CVtawba County
aie living at home and hoarding at

the same j lace. They have diversi-
fied their crops, they have gone in-

to stock raising and dair\ing, and

many ate engaged in truck farming
to supply the home tnarke's. It

need not he said that they arc more

prosperous than ever before, that
they are buying improved farm

machinery, that they have money

in the banks, and that such things
las panics an! financial crises are to

them nothing hut a name "

The above is the' ending of an

article appearing recently in the
News and Ob.erve", which teld ot

the marvelous things the fanners
of Catawba County wtre doing by
a diversification o! crops. The
News and Observer commenting,
editorially, says "that every farmer
in North Carolina should read the .
article."

I

What is true of Catawba County
can be truer of Martin County, be-
cause <>f land more easily cultivated.
There is no county in the State
with greater agricultural possibili-
ties than that of Martin. But our

farmers are slow to see the benefits
of diversifying their crops and rais-
ing a sufficient amount of hog and
licmiuy tor the family and the
mai kets. \Ve eat Western beef and
\u25a0pork t f»wd W*twt«ri> hay-^wd?eofiii l
to our stock and so oti till the list
gets sickening. Our people are too

wedded to the old methods of farm-

ing. There are many who have be-
come emancipated, but the entire

county i-hould wake up to a realiza-
tion of the needs and the best man-
ner to supply those needs There
has been marked improvement in
tanning for il>e !"st ten years, still

the half has not b'-Pn done.

We plead and hope for a greater

advancement within the next ten

years?an advancement that will

place, Martin County Wlure it be-

longs?at the lteul of the table.

Lived 1.25 Years
Wm. I'arr?Knghnid's oldest man

?married the third time at 120.
w irked in the fields till 132 and
lived 20 years longer. People,
should be youthful at So.' ]times
Wright, of Spurloek, Ky , shows
how to remain young. "I feel just
like a i<> year-old boy," he writes,
"after taking six bottles of Flectric
Bitters. I;or thirty years Kidney

trouble nude life a burden, but the
first bottle ot this wonderful medi-

cine conyinced me 1 had tonnd the

greatest cure-on earth " They're
a godsend to weak, sickly run-down

or old oeople. Try them. 50c at

All -

If yoi^can't talk of anything

but your woes, don t talk.
- . \u25a0

Kills To Stof The Fiend
The worst foe for 12 years of

John Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was

i a running ulcer. He paid doctors

i over $400.00 without benefit. Then

I Buckien's Arnica Salve killed the
* Ulcer aud cured him. Cures Fever-

Sores. Boils, Felons Eczema,

Salt Rheum. Infallible for Files,

Buius, Scalds, Cuts, Corns. 25c
at Ail Druggists.

N * AbsolutelyPure fl
ffl The only baking powder *

«

made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

TRt'STKK'S SALE

By virtue of authority of a Deed of 1
; Trust executed to we bv S. A. Price find

| Lula Price on the 14th day of Marcti
I K).', and dulv recorded in tlie register's ,

joffice 111 Martin County 111 Book Z. Z I
; Page 452. to secure the payment o * a

certain bond (tearing even date therewith
ami the stipulation* in said Deed of 1

! Trust not having l>een complied with, I |
I shall expose at public anction, for cash

I on the 24th day of May 19' 9. at 12o'clock

lin Oak.City in Martin County, the fol- j
1 lowing propertv;

| That piece of parcel <>f land known as j
1 the George \V. Moore home place, an>l

; being the laud conveyed to S. A. Price

i and Lula Price by Ceo. W. Moore. Con-
taining 4? acres rfiiore or less adjoining
the lauds of K.i Hopkins estate and
others.

JNO. T. HYMAN,
froitce,?

????????????» |
NOTICE
1-1

N'oith Carolina, ?Martin County,

In theSuperior Court, ?Before the Clerk, j
A. R Punning, Administrator of)

«wHandy Page, deceased, M

vs.
Gus Little, Cyrus Little, Lonnie Little,]

Jennie Little, Smith Little, Cleveland!
Little, Mandy Purvis, Sarah Perkins,
Ora Brown, Bryant Little, Mayo Little,
and Cuby Little, Heirs-at-Law.

The defendants above named will take
notice that an action eutittled as above j
has been commenced in the Superior,
Court oT Martin County "To sell land to;

make assets to pay .thedebts against the j
estate of Handy deceased, and said

defendants will further tako notice that j
they are required to apj>ear at the office j
of the Clerk of the superior court of Mar* I
tin County, at the Cu«irt house in Wil-!
liamston, N. C , oil the 3'st day of May !
1909, and answer or demur to the com- j
plaint in said action, or the plantiff will '
apply to the court for the relief demanded I
in said complaint.

This 27th day of April *9f>9.
?f : jo-4t

/ *J. A. HOBRS,

Clerk Superior Court.

AI> MINIST RATOR' S NOTICE.

Having this day cpialilied as adminis-
trator on the estate of the late William
K. Taylor, deceased, I hereby give not ice
to all parties iudehted to saiil estate
that their accounts must be settled at
once, a>nd all claims held against said
estate must be presented du'iug the next
tw»Un months, 4' rout date, or Uu*. uotiee -

w ill be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
This April 14, 1909.

C. B. HARRISON,

4-if>-fit Administrator."
Williamd-m, N, C., R. F. I>.

J

NOTICE

N'o'th Carolina ?Martin County.
T.S. Hadlev

vs.
I". 11. Taylor.

The altove named dfcfeiident will take

notice that a summons it| the al*>ve en-
titled action was issued against F. I").

Ta\ lor on the 20th day ofApril 19<k> by J.
A. Hobbs, clerk to the Superior Court for

Martin County, N. C., for the sum of
Mhxi due said plaintiff by note. Which

summons is returnable before the Judge
of the Superior Court of Martin Counter
at the Court House on Monday the 21st.
day of June 1909

The defendant,, will also take notice
that the Warrant of attachment was
issued by J A. Hoblw clerk of the Sup-
erior Court of Martin Coiuitv on the ,20th
dav of April, 1909 again&t the property
of "said defendant, which warrant is re-
turnable before the Judge of the Sujierior
Court of Martin County at the ( time and
place above named for the return of the
summons, when and where the defendant

jis required to appear and answer or demur

I to the complaint or the relief demanded
will lie granted. J* \u25a0

This the 20th day of April, 1909
4 23-41 J A. HOBBS,
CUrk, Superior Court, Martin County.

Won't Slight A 6ood Friend
"It ever I nessda-cough medicine

know" wmMo 1.ires

Mrs. A. L. .Alley of Heals, Me.,
"for, after using ten lx)ttles of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and seeing
its excellent results in tny own
family and others, 1 ant convinced
it is the bist medicine made for
Coughs, Colds and lung trouble"
livery one who tries it feels just
that way. Relief is felt at ouce
and ' its quick cure surprises you.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemorrh-
age, Croup, I.aGrippeCaore Throat,
pain in chest of lungs ITS supreme.

: 50c and SI.OO, Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by All Druggists.
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,§ CORRECT CLOTHES FOR GENTLEMEN .¥
© /

0 Stylish Hats, the well known .Walk Over Shoes
;T and a snappy line of Gents' Furnishings
Ifffir ~

, \u25a0 ,i _

i| - |
Our line of / Should be

Ladies 1 , Examined

Dress by all the O
®' ry 1 /&MOVS ' t? ? c

5 s Shoe?frt)ME/v Fair Se-y
6

y«j

Our Millinery Department is prepared to make

0 that New hat most becoming to you. 0
6>
O Harrison Bros. & Company

£>?>?>£:????>?????> C-CC mmmmmm#
I -

Magazine Bargains!
j The following offers contain only selected magazines of the liighestTOerit. The needs and desire* of. every one will be found

, represented in this list?Women, Literature, Reviews, Juvenile, Outdoor Interists, Fiction, Technical, Music, Art, etc.

THE ENTERPRISE aiid COSMOPOLITAN or AMERI-
CAN or SUCCESS?VaIue' $3.00 for $1.05 .

Greatest Subscription Offer
Through a most unusual arrangement with the publishers we are able to make this remarkable offer.

4 PUBLICATIONS and a DRESS PATTERN
Total Value = $3.65 for Only = $2.15
"The Enterprise" Weekly, One Yeai% $l,OOl
Pictorial Review MomKoeYear, 1.00 ALLSENT ? NE

,

J YEAR FOR
Success Magazine Monthly, One Year, Loo[ . .

Modern Priscilla .50 ffO IfZ
Pictorial Review Pattern, .15
To l»e aelectrd bv thr mitncrtlier ft >tii the *tvte» illtintrated itt Pictorial I' / Tf \
Review, at any tln»«* within two month-* after receiving the tir*t copy.

"

. X j «

Total Yrarly Subscription Price of the Four and Pattern *r J j

"The Weekly Enterprise"
AND VALUE COST' AND VALUE COST I \ AND VALVE COST

AinaleeV Magazine *» No for H35 i ,!i «rP« r s WeeWy, *5 «*» for H»\ Philistine *2 oo for $i 6s
~ A Home Needlework 17544 1 f*nb\ Physical Culture...... 200 11 j

American Boy 200 1 v->

Housekeeper . *7* 160 | Pictorial Review au«l p't'n 200*1 IH6
American Homes & Garden 4 <a> * 4 560 House vife 1 3-"» 14 12s | Popular Magazine ... 200

" 220
American Motherhood - 2 «m>

41 175 House Beautiful 350 44 32$ j Popular science Mouth Is.. 4 «*>* 11 380 '
American I'oultrv Tournei . i6O "

1 30 1 Human Life ...
200 " 1«5 Primary Education 22S ?' 2<»

"Appleton '» Magazine *5"
"

aOO itinerated LOTHlon New*.. 700
" b4S Primary Plan* .00 1 M

Atlantic Monthly »?»
"

425 Independanf.. .. ...-300 ' 235 Puok sto
?\ 111(itrit »)>i It* 400 44 42* Iwternational Sstudio ft Oo ??

525 ] Putoaris-Reauer . 4 <w» 235
Black Cat 200

" *1 6fi 1 "°° " 525 Recreation . 400 » 2t»
nine Book ... 250

"

225 Keratuic Studio ?» 00 .
" 4 Sol Red 800k..,.-, 2no " 225

Bohemian 250
"

200 Ladies' World ISo " 136 Reliable Poultry Journal... ISo " 135
Book-keeper

*

2 <*> " 165 Leslie's Weekly «o0 " 000 Review of Reviews -4 .00
"

300
Bookman 3*o

" tto Mf* MOO " 53» Rudder 400
" 23S

Boston Cooking School 200
?? 'i 65 Lippincott's Magazine 350

"

270 Scientific American 400
" j«o

Breeder's Gazette \OO " 200 Little Folks (Salem) new. 200 " IKj Scientific Amer and Sup'l't'B 00 " HSo

I Burr Mcintosh
Century Magazine 500 41 4So McClures Magazine 250

?"

1.90 Smart Set 3 ?*» " 2V>
Children's Magazine aOO

" 165 Metropolitan Magaz. ne 250 .1 MS Smith's Magazine 200" 220

Christian Herald (N. Y.).. 250
"

210 Modern Priscilla 150 "

13s St. Nickolas 4 <>o
"

3*o
Country I ife in America... 500

"

|oo Motner's Magazine tso "

135 Strapd Magazine 200 " 240
Craftsman 41m

"

335 Motor Age.. 400 " 325 Suburban Life 4 ot> " 23ft
r<,r»ni I itt-r iiure 400 ?!' »a* Motor Boat 300

" 260 Sunday School Times 200 "

ISo
Designer .150 " 1 v"» Musician a3o " 200 Sunaet Magazine 2 "jo "

1 (t6

Dresmaking at Hoii'le.'."..'.'. 2w» " 1 #5; Nati0n....... ...... 4no "' 375 Systeni ,U» " 2 Ho>

Educational Review 41x1
"

3 y,' National Home Journal 150 " 135 rahle Talk 2 "

1 M
Electrical World 4ow "

jf>'i ] National "Magazine 250
"

200 Taylor-Trot wood Magazine 2«o 200

Elect reian a Mecliauic 200 " 1 (is | National Sooitsman 2.«»
" 1«3 Technical WorUl Magazine 250" 200

Etude 1 for music lovers) .. 250
"

200 i New Idea(N Y) fashions t <k> "

135 Theatre Magazine ..." 4 w "

Farm Journal (2 vears) 1
"

t25 ) Normal Instructor 175 ' 150 Toilettes 300.
" 238

FlfflA ? >.
... ajo

"

2 001 North American Review... 500
'*

400 Travel Miga/.ine... 200 " 2tio

Fonini }«i "a35 jOutdoor Life 250 " 2 Van Nordeu Magaz.ine.~~ 2So rjs
Garden Magazine *

aOO " t «\u25a0!! Outing Magazine 400 " 23s Vogue SOO " 4So
Gwd Housekeeping 2 00/" IKS ; Outlook 400 "

375 Wi«le World Magazine...... 220 "«_2iS
Good Literature 135

"

120 i Pacific Monthly 200 " 200 Woman s Home Comp'n...
"

Imo
Hampton's Magazine ano " aj>o j Paris Modes and Pattern... 150

" r3S Woman VNational Daily... 200 ?' 1 (>o

Harpers Bazarr 2 ix> " 1«5 Pearson's Magazine ! 250 " 200 World To day...'. 2So" 2«>
Harper's Magazine 500 "450 j People's Home Journal 130

'?

1.20 World's Work 400 t, 25

THE ENTERPRISE, EVERYBODY'S and DELINEATOR?VaIue $3.50 for $2.50

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS ARF FOR ONE FULL YEAR. Subscriptions may be new, renewal, or extensions. Magazines
may be sent to one or to separate addresses. Additionall postage is charge«l on Canadian fanit Foreign subscrip-

tions Ifyou do not find what you want, send us vonr list, and we will quote you the lowest possi-
ble price. We will,duplicate any offer made by any reputable agent, agenc*. or publisher. i

"THE ENTERPRISE" - - ? Williamston, N. C.
I \


